| CONNECTICUT TRANSIT AGENCY CONSORTIUM |
| TYPES OF COVERAGE/CLAIM SUBMISSION INFORMATION |

### Automobile Primary Liability Insurance
- **$1 million deductible**
- **$3 million limit**

Submit claims promptly to Specialty Risk Services
- By Telephone: 1-866-880-1SRS
- By Email: reportaclaim@srsconnect.com
- By Fax: 1-866-879-4SRS
- OnLine: By Request for Frequent Claimants

### Automobile Excess Liability Insurance
- For Claims in excess of $3 million
- **$7 million limit**

SRS will notify the Excess carrier if applicable

### Property Damage - Rolling Stock
- **$50,000 deductible**
- **$5 million limit**

For catastrophic instances (fire, vandalism, etc.)
Submit claims promptly to Doreen Lessard, RC Knox Division, Peoples United Insurance Agency
- By Telephone: 860-240-1580
- By Email: dlessard@peoples.com
- By Fax: 860-722-7732

### Physical Damage Claims – Self Insured Reserve

Covers damage caused by a collision with another vehicle (fault of TA employee), a fixed object, or an object lying in the roadway.

**Step 1:** Submit (2) independent claim estimates, TA Maintenance Department estimate (optional), Police and/or Accident report and NIAB claim form to National Insurers Audit Bureau

**Step 2:** Submit all of above documentation with approved NIAB claim form, S.I.R. Fund Claim Form and Vendor Invoice/Transit Agency Maintenance Department work order to Greater Hartford Transit District

### Glass Repair

Covers Vehicle Windshield and Window Repair/Replacement

Submit Vendor Invoice/Transit Agency Maintenance Department work order and S.I.R. Fund Claim Form to Greater Hartford Transit District